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LEGISLATIVE BILL 123

Approved by the covernor May 1, 1991

Introduced by Rogers, 41

AN ACT relating to business relationships; to amend
sections 69-1501 and 69-1503, ReisBue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to adopt the
Equipment Business Regulation Act; to
harmonize provisions; to provide severability;
to repeal the original sections; and to
declare an emergency,

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1

Sec 2. The Leoislature finds that the retail
distri"bution and sales of aaricultural and i.ndustrial
eouipment utilizinq independent retail businesse8
operati.no under aoreements t ith manufacturera,
wholesaLers, and distributors of such eouipment vitallv
affect the oeneral economv, public interests. and public
welfare of the state and that i-t is necessarv to
reoulate the business relationships between the
independent deafers and the equipment manufacturers,
wholesalers, and distributors.

Sec. 3. Eor purposes of the Equipment
Busi.nesg Reoulation Act:(1) Continuino comnercial relationship shall
mean a relationship in h,hich a dealer has been dranted
the ricrht to sell and service equipment manufactured bv
a supplier:(2) Controllino interest shal1 mean a
combination of ownership or manaoement interests which
leoallv or in practical effect has the power to
determine the policies under which a dealership is
operated;

( 3 ) Dea.Ler or dealership shall mean an
individual. partnership, corporation, association, or
other form of business enterDriae primarilv enoaoed in
the retall sale and service of equipment in this state
Dursuant to anv oral or vrritten aoreement for a definite
or indefinite period of time in which there is a
conti.nuino commercial relationship in the marketino of
equipment and related services;(4) Dealer aoreement shalL mean a contract or
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relationship between the supplier and the dealer,

Iiveetock, qrazino, forestrv. or industrial purposes:
and

bv a dealer.
Sec.4. It shall be a violation of the

Equipment Buginess Reoulation Act for a supplier:(1) To require a dealer to accept delivery ofequipment, reoair partg, or attachmente that the dealerhas not voluntarilv ordered;

)ualneas bv the dealer unless the srrnn
n writino of its demand f

effect on the effective date of this act.Sec. 5. (1) A euooller Ehall be deemed to
have oood cauae to terminate, cancel, or not renew adealer aoreement uhen a dealer:
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(a) Has transferred a controllino interest in
the dealership without the supplierrs consent;(b) Has made a naterial miBreDre6entati.on to
the supplier;(c) Has filed a voluntarv petition in
bankruptcv or has had an involuntarv petition in
bankruptcv filed aqainst it which has not been
discharoed r+ithin sixtv davs after the filino, is in
default under a securitv adreement in effect with the
suoplier, or is insolvent or in receivership:(d) Has been convicted of a crime punishable
bv a term of imprisonment for one vear or more;

(i) Has consistentlv failed to meet buildino
and housekeepinq requirements or has failed to provide
adequate sales, service, or parts personnel commensurate
wi-th the dealer aoreement;(i) Has consistentlv failed to compJ.v with the
applicable licensinq Iavrs pertainino to the productB and
services beinq represented for the suDplier and on the
supplierr6 behalf; or(k) Has consiEtentlv failed to gub6tantiallv
complv with essential and reasonable reouirements
imoosed bv the dealer aqreement. but onlv if that
requirement is also oenerallv imposed upon similarlv
Bituated dealers in NebraBka.(2) Except when sood cause exists as provided
in subdivisions (1)(a) throuoh (f) of this section, a
supplier shall oive a dealer ninetv davst written notice
of the supolierrs intent to terminate, cancel. or not
renew a dealer aoreement, The notice shall state all
reasons constitutincr oood cause for termination.
cancellation, or nonrenewal and shall provide that the
dealer has sixtv davs from receipt of the notice in
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which to cure anv claimed defi-ciencv. except that the
dealer shaJ-I have one vear from receipt of the notice to
cure a deficiencv described i.n subdivi.aion (1)(h) of
this section.

Sec. 6. (1) A supplier shaLl provide for the
availabilitv of repair parts throuohout the reasonable
useful life'of anv equipment 6old.(2) A supplier shal1 at least annuallv provide
dealers an oDportunitv to return surDlus reDair Darts
for credit without restrictiona as follors:(a)(i) The supplier mav notifv the dealers of
a Burplus part6 return Drooram for a time period of at
Ieast sixtv days in duration durino which dealers mav
submit a li.st of their surplus parts and return theparts to the supplier; or(ii) If twelve months have elapsed and the
suoplier has not notified a dealer of a surplus parts
return prooram. the dealer mav submit to the suDplier a

durino the twelve-month period imrnediatelv orecedino
either the notification to the dealer of the supplierrs
surplus Darts return prooram or the month the dealerrs
return requeat is made. lrhichever i6 applicable. A
dealer mav elect to return a dollar value of parts equal
to less than six percent of such total dollar value of
oarts ourchased:(c) An obsolete or superseded Dart mav not be
returned, except that anv part listed in the supplierrs
current list of returnable parts and anv superseded oart
that has not been the subiect of a surolus parts return
proqram as of the date of notification to the dealer bv
the supplier of the current BurDIuB parts return prooram
or the date of the dealerrs request to return surplusparts, whichever is applicable, strall be elioible for
return: (d) To be eliqible for return. parts muat be

returned part of at leaBt eiohtv-five percent of the
current price of the part aa liated in the supplierrs
244 -4-
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effective price list or cataloo at the date of the
notification to the dealer bv the supplier of the
surplus parts return prooram or the date of the dealerrs
request to return surDlus Darts. whichever iB
applicable, or, if there is no effective Drice list or
cataloq. in the supp.LierIs invoices;(f) The supp.l,ier shall issue credit to the
dealer within ninetv davs after receipt of the parts
returned bv the dealer;(o) The dealer shall be presumed to havepurchased the returned parts from the supplier or the
supplierrs predecessor in i.nterest, and the burden shall
be on the suppli.er to prove otherwise;(h) The provisions of this section shall be
supplemental to anv aoreement between the dealer and the
supplier coverino the return of parts which provides the
dealer with sreater protection;

(i) Nothino in this section shall be construed
to affect the existence or enforcement of a security
interest which anv person mav have in the parts of the
dealer; and(i) Nothinq in this section shall precLude a
credit for returned parts which is oreater than the
total amount authorized bv this section.(3) The annual parts return provided for in
Eubsection (2) of this section mav be waived bv a
dealer. If a maioritv of dealers from a sinole supplier
choose to waive the provisions of such subsection, the
supplier shal1 be exempt from such subsection.

Sec- 7- (1) Whenever anv dealer enterg into a
dealer aoreement with a suppli.er in which the dealer
aqrees to maintain an inventorv of eouipment.
attachments. or reDair Darts and the dealer aqreement iB
subsequentlv terminated, the suoplier shall:(a) Repurchase the inventorv bv:(i) Pavino one hundred percent of the net cogt

months prior to the date of termination and which iE
resaLable; (ii) Payino eiohtv-five percent of the currentprice of all new. unused, and undamaoed attachments and
repair parts, includino superBeded repair Darts, which
are listed in the price lists or catalocrs in use bv the
supplier on the date of termination; and(i.ii) Either (A) pavinq five percent of the
current pri-ce on aLI new, unused. and undamaoed
attachments and repair parts returned to cover the cost
of handlino. packino. and loadino the attachments and
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repair parts or (B) performino the handlino, packino.
and loadino: and(b) Repurchase at fair market valuesoecialized repair tools purchased bv the dealerpursuant to requirementa of the supplier from theaupplier or an approved vendor of the suDD1ier withinthree vears prior to the date of termination and held bvttre dealer on the date of termination.(2) For purposes of this section:(a) Current price shall mean the price for the
attachments, reoair parts, or tools listed in the
suDDlierrs effective price li6t or cataloo or, if there
is no effective price list or cataloq, in the supplierrs
invoices; and(b) Net cost shall mean the price the dealer
Daid to the Bupplier for the equipment lesB alldiscounts previoualv allowed bv the supplier to the
dealer. (3) Upon pavment of the repurchase amount tothe dealer. the title and riqht to poeaession of theinventorv or tools shall tranafer to the supplier.Notrrithstandino the reouirementB of section 9-302,
Uniform Commercial Code. on fllino notlce of a Becuritvinterest, the dealer shal.l have a continuino Becuritvinterest in the inventorv or tools untl1 pavment bv theguppli.er and shall be treated the sarne as if the dealerstiLl had posBession of the inventorv or tools.(4) This section shall not require thesuppller to reourchase from the dealer;(a) Anv reoair part or attachment which has a
limited storaoe Life or iE otherlrlse subiect todeterioration;(b) Anv repair part or attachment which ispriced as a eet of two or more items if the set is
incomplete;(c) Anv repair part or attachnent uhich
because of itB condition is not reaalable a6 a nell Dartor attachment without repairinq or reconditionino;(d) Anv repair part or attachment rrhich is not
in new. unu6ed, and undatnaqed condition:(e) Anv eouipment which ls not in new. unused,
undamaoed, and complete condition;(f) Any inventorv for which the dealer is
unable to furnlsh evidence, reasonablv satisfactorv tothe supplier. of oood title free and clear of aII
claims, Liens, and encumbranceg;(o) Anv i,nventorv which was ordered bv thedealer on or after the date of receipt of thenotification of termination of the dealer aoreement; or
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(h) Anv inventorv which wag acouired bv the
dealer from anv aource other than the supplier or the
supplierrs predecessor in interest.

( 5 ) If anv supplier fails or refuses to
repurchase anv inventorv or specialized repair tools
subiect to thi6 section within nlnetv davB after the
date the supplier takes poseegeion. the supplier ghall
be civillv liable for (a) one hundred percent of the net
cost of the equlpment and of the current price of the
attachments, reDair parts, and too16, (b) anv freioht
charoes paid bv the dealer, and (c) all, costs of
financino such repurchase, includino court costs and
reasonable attornevts fees.(6) Nothino in this section shall be construed
to affect the existence or enforcement of a securitv
interest which anv person mav have in the inventorv or
tools of the dealer.

Sec. 8. (1) In the event of the death or
incaoacitv of a dealer or the maioritv stockholder of a
corporation operatino as a dealer, the suDDlier shalL
at the option of the heirs at 1aw if the dealer or
maioritv stockholder died inteBtate or the personal
representative under the terms of the deceased dealerrs
or maioritv stockholderrs last will and testament if the
dealer or maioritv stockholder died testate, repurchase
ttre inventorv and specialized repair tools from the
estate as provided in section 7 of this act a6 if the
supplier had terminated the dealer aoreement. The heirs
or Dersonal representative shall have twelve months from
the date of the death of the dealer or maioritv
stockholder to exercise the option, Nothinq in this
section shall reouire the repurchase if the heirs or
personal representative and the supplier enter into a
new dealer aoreement. Nothinq in this section shall
prevent the application of anv provi,siong of the dealer
aqreement pertainino to death of the dealer or
succeesion to the extent such provisions are not
inconsistent with this Eection. Nothino in thiB section
shal-I entitle an heir. devisee. or personal
representative of a deceased dealer or maioritv
stockholder to continue to operate the dealership
without the consent of the supplier.(2) This section shall be supplenental to anv
provisions of the dealer aoreement coverinq the return
of inventorv or specialized repair tools which provide
the dealer vlith oreater protection, Ttte heirB or
personal representative mav pursue either the contract
remedv or the remedv provided in this section. and an
election to pursue the contract remedv shall not bar
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peraon bv the act.
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Sec. LO The oblications of anv supplier

Sec. L1

Sec.12. Itat aection G9-1501. Reis6ueReviaed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas followe:
69-1501. tlhenever any person, firm, orcorporation engaged in the business of aelling andretaLling farm implementa and repair parts for farminplementa enters into a written contracl evidenced by afranchised agreement whereby euch retailer agrees tomaintain a stock of partB or complete or \dhoLe machinesor attachmentB rrith any wholesaler, manufacturer, ordistributor of fartn implements or machinery or repair
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parts therefor and either such whol,esa.ler, manufacturer,
or distributor or the retailer desires to cancel or
discontinue the contract, such wholesaler, manufacturer,
or distributor shall pay to such retailer, unless the
retailer chculd Cecire desires to keep such merchandise,
a sum equal to one hundred percent of the net cost of
all new unused complete farm implements, machinery, and
attachments, including transportation charges thich have
been paid by such retailer, and eighty-five percent of
the current net prices on repair part6, including
superseded parts. Iisted in a current price list or
catalog which part6 had previously been purchased from
such lrholesaler, manufacturer, or distributor and held
by such retailer on the date of the cancellation or
discontinuance of such contract. Such Bums shalI be due
within sixty days of receipt of such farm implements,
machinery, or attachments or repair parts therefor by
such wholesaler. manufacturer, or distributor from guch
retailer. An interest rate of fourteen percent per
annum shall be assessed on such sums which are
delinquent. The wholesaler, manufacturer, or
distributor shall also pay such retailer a 6um egual to
fj.ve percent of the current net Price of all parts
returned for the handling, packing, and loadinq of such
parts for return to the wholesaler, manufacturer. or
distributor. Upon the payment of the sum equal to one
hundred percent of the net cost of such farm implements,
machinery, and attachments, plus transportation charges,
and eighty-five percent of the current net prices on
repair parts, plus five percent handling, packing, and
loading cost6 on repair parts only, plus freight chargea
which have been paid by the retailer, the title to such
farm implements, farm machinery, and repair parts. or
parts therefor, sha1l pass to the manufacturer,
wholesaler, or distributor making such paymentT and Buch
manufacturer. wholesaler, or distributor shall be
entitled to the possession of such farm imPlementa or
repair parts therefor.

The provisions of this section relating to a
retailerrs right to cancel or discontinue a contract and
receive payment for machines, attachments, and parts
returned shall apply to all contracts rcH iin effc€t
vhieh have nc cxpiratior Catc and al:c a ecatinu*rg
ecntraet anC all cthe" 6oht"aet6 entered into or renewed
after July 1, 197L, but before the effective date of
this act, which have expiration date6, except that the
provisions for a retailer to receive payment for
machines. attachments, and parts returned shall aPPIY
only to machines, attachments, and parts purchaBed after
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Augrrst 27, 1971. Any contract in force and effect onJuly 1, 1971, which by its orrn terms rrill terminate on adate subsequent thereto shall be governed by the law asit existed prior to Augmst 27, 1977. Sections 69-1501t" eg-tSOe .n"tt ".Equipment Businesa Reoulation Act applies-Sec. 13. Ttrat section 69-1503, ReiBsueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readae follows:
69-1503. In the event that any manufacturer,wholeaaler, or distributor of farn machinery, farmimplementa, and repair parte for farn machineiyT andfarm implemente, or of repair parta therefor, uponcancellation of a contract by either a retailer or amanufacturer, wholesaler- or distributor, fails orrefuaes to make payment to 6uch dealer as required bysection 69-1501. or refuses to supply farm machinery,farrn implenents, and repair parts for farm nachin"ry andfarn implementB, or repair partB therefor, to anyretailer of such products; rrho nay have a retail salei
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contract
distributor after JuIy 1., 1971,
date, c? a .cntract vith Dc
scrtinu+rg ccrtract ir fcrse crl97l:' yith cuch nanufacturerTC*ctributcrT such manufacturer,
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rat+6n date cr a
cr Augurt

vhclecalcrT
wholesaler-

27;
c?
ordistributor shall be liable in a civil action to bebrought by such retailer for one hundred percent of thenet coat of such farm implements, machinery- andattachmenta, plus transportation charges which have beenpald by the retailer and eighty-five percent of thecurrent net prLce of repair parts, plus five percent forhandling, packing, and loading plus freitht chargeswhich have been paid by the retailer.

Sec. 14. If any aection in this act or anypart of any aection shall be declared invalid orunconstitutional, Buch declaration shall not affect thevalidity or constitutionality of the remaining portionsthereof.
Sec. 15. Ttrat original eections 69-150159-1503, Reissue Reviaed StatuteB of Nebraska, 1943,repealed.

and
are

Sec. 16. Since an emergency exist6, this actshall be ln full force and take effect, from and afterits paasage and approval, according to 1aw.
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